
Chapter 7

Representation and Processing
Revisited: Meaning

7.1 Introduction

Thediscussionin previouschaptersreinforcesthepointmadein Chapter3 aboutthevalue
of syntactic,and‘shallow’ semanticanalysis,but it alsoshowswhy performingasyntactic
analysisaloneis not sufficient for translation.As the discussionin Chapter6 indicates,
thereare many caseswhereproblemsseemto requiredeeper, more meaningoriented
representations,andenrichmentof thekind of knowledgesystemsareequippedwith. In
thischapterwe will try to giveaflavourof whatis involvedin this.

It is useful to think of this knowledgeasbeingof threekinds: (i) linguistic knowledge
which is independentof context, semanticknowledge; (ii) linguistic knowledgewhich
relatesto thecontext (e.g. of earlierutterances),sometimescalledpragmaticknowledge;
and(iii) commonsense,general,non-linguisticknowledgeabouttherealworld, whichwe
will call real world knowledge. It shouldbe stressedthat the distinctionbetweenthese
differentkinds of knowledgeis not alwaysclear, andtherearethosewho would dispute
whetherthe distinction is real. However, it is at leasta convenientsubdivision of the
field, andwe will examineeachsort of knowledgein turn, in Sections7.2, 7.3, and7.4.
Discussingthesedifferentkinds of knowledgewill alsoallow us to describesomemore
generaltranslationproblems.

Apart from giving an overview andflavour of what is involved, thepoint we would like
to stressin this chapteris that thoughdealingwith meaningin a generalway posesmany
unsolvedproblems,andin generaloneshouldnot expectto find muchin theway of real
world, pragmatic,or even semanticprocessingin currentcommercialMT systems,such
processingit is not totally beyondthereachof currenttheory.
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124 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSINGREVISITED: MEANING

7.2 Semantics

Semanticsis concernedwith themeaningof wordsandhow they combineto form sentence
meanings.It is usefulto distinguishlexical semantics,andstructural semantics— the
formeris to do with themeaningsof words,thelatterto do with themeaningsof phrases,
includingsentences.Wewill begin with theformer.

Therearemany waysof thinking aboutandrepresentingword meanings,but onethathas
provedusefulin thefield of machinetranslationinvolvesassociatingwordswith seman-
tic features which correspondto their sensecomponents.For example,the wordsman,
woman, boy, andgirl might berepresentedas:

man = (+HUMAN, +MASCULINE and +ADULT)

woman = (+HUMAN, -MASCULINE and +ADULT)

boy = (+HUMAN, +MASCULINE and -ADULT)

girl = (+HUMAN, -MASCULINE and -ADULT)

Associatingwordswith semanticfeaturesis usefulbecausesomewordsimposesemantic
constraintson whatotherkindsof wordsthey canoccurwith. For example,theverbeat
demandsthatits AGENT(theeater)is animateandthatits PATIENT (thatwhich is eaten)
is edible, — concrete(ratherthan abstract,like sincerity, or beauty),and solid (rather
than liquid, so one cannot‘eat’ beer, coffee, etc.; soupis a borderlinecase). We can
encodethis constraintin our grammarby associatingthefeaturesHUMAN andEDIBLE
with appropriatenounsin our dictionaryanddescribingour entry for eat assomething
like cat=verb, AGENT=HUMAN, PATIENT=EDIBLE. Thegrammarwill now only
acceptobjectsof eat thathave the featureEDIBLE. Thustheseselectional restrictions,
asthey arecalled,actasa filter on our grammarto rule out unwantedanalyses.Consider
sentence(1):

(1) Johnatethegame.

TheEnglishwordgameis ambiguous- it canmeanseveralthings,includinga formof play
or sportor a wild animal huntedor fishedfor food. Usingselectionalrestrictionsof the
sortdescribedabovewecaneliminatethe‘form of playor sport’meaningif thesystemis
ableto infer that‘food’ is EDIBLE, but thatformsof playarenot.

Selectionalrestrictionshaveprovedaveryusefuldeviceandarefoundin mostMT systems
to a greateror lesserextent.Unfortunately, however, exceptionsto selectionalrestrictions
abound,especiallyin metaphoricalspeech. Thus we find sentenceslike This car eats
money, usedto meanthat thecar is expensive to maintain,so,ratherthanuseselectional
restrictionsto eliminateinterpretations,we shouldusethemto statepreferences between
alternative interpretations.
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Noticethatstatingselectionalrestrictionsin termsof semanticrelationsis easierthantry-
ing to statethemin termsof (surface)grammaticalrelations.Usinggrammaticalrelations
we would have to saythat eat prefersan animateSUBJECTin active sentences,andan
animateNP in theby phrasein passive sentences(andanedibleOBJECTin actives,and
anedibleSUBJECTin passives).

We will now look briefly at how semanticrelationscanhelp in oneof thethorniestprob-
lemsfor machinetranslation,namelythetranslationof prepositions.

Take, for example,the translationof theEnglishprepositionat into Spanish,and,for the
sake of exposition,make thesimplifying assumptionthatit receivesonly two translations
in Spanish,namelya anden, asin thefollowing:

(2) a. atmidday
b. a mediod́ıa

(3) a. at school
b. en la escuela

Thechoiceof Spanishprepositiondependson the typeof nounthat follows it. Roughly,
wheretheprepositionis followedby a temporalnoun,asin thefirst example,it translates
asa, but wheretheprepositionis followedby a locationalnoun,asin thesecondexample,
it translatesasen.

We canpick out thecorrecttranslationof at by assigningit anappropriateSemanticRe-
lation (SR) during analysis. For example, the featureSR=TIME might be assignedto
indicatethatat expressesa temporalrelation,andthe featureSR=PLACE might beused
to meanthatat expressesa locationrelation. We could thenhave translationrulesof the
following form:

at, SR=TIME � a

at, SR=PLACE � en

Thesesemanticrelationsareassignedon the basisof the type of noun that follows the
preposition.Thismeansthatthenounmiddaymustbemarkedin thedictionarywith some
temporalfeature(e.g. semtype=time), while nounslike school mustbe marked with
somelocationalfeature(e.g.semtype=location).

Weareassumingthatsemanticrelationsattachto prepositions.Moreproperly, asemantic
relationdescribestherole which thewholeprepositionalphrase,not just thepreposition,
playsin relationto its head,but it is convenientto allow theprepositionto carrythisfeature
too, in orderto formulatetheabove translationrules.A prepositionalphrasemarkedwith
the semanticrelation TIME, for example,might indicate the time at which the action
indicatedby theverbtakesplace,while aphrasemarkedwith thesemanticrelationPLACE
might indicatethelocationatwhich it tookplace.
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126 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSINGREVISITED: MEANING

Although thesefeatureswould solve many problemsin translatingprepositions,the se-
manticrelationsexpressedby PLACE andTIME arenot alwaysfine grainedenough.We
can, for example,distinguishtwo different typesof usagefor locationalat: ‘(to be) at
school’indicatesaposition,whereas‘(to shoot)at thegoal’ indicatesamovementtowards
acertainplace.Wecoulddecomposethesemanticrelationinto two separaterelations,say
PLACE POSITIONfor the first phrase,andPLACE PATH for the secondphrase.Note
that thecalculationof thesenew semanticrelationswill dependnot only on thesemantic
featuresof thenounsthatfollow them,but crucially on thetypeof verb.

Ourbrief exampleillustratessomeof theproblemswefacewhentrying to assignsemantic
relationsto prepositionalphrases,or othercategories.First, it is difficult to know whata
canonicalset of semanticrelationsmight look like, sincethe refinementor granularity
required(that is, thenumberof distinctionswe wantto make) dependsto someextenton
thetypeof translationproblemencountered.Secondly, thefiner thegranularity, themore
elaboratethefeaturesystemwill have to be, in orderto differentiatenouns,for example.
Finally, thecalculationof semanticrelationsdependsonanumberof factors,includingas
we haveseenthetypeof verbandthetypeof thefollowing noun.

We have describedsemanticfeaturesasmoreor lessoptionaladditionsto representations
— theadditionof a semanticfeaturemay serve to disambiguatea representation,by in-
dicating which senseof a word is involved, but the representationis still conceived of
asa structureconsistingof lexical items(words). A moreradical ideais to take the se-
manticfeaturesasexhaustingthe meaningof words,andto replacethe lexical itemsby
the appropriatesetof features.Thus,onewould have representationswith (+HUMAN,
+MASCULINE, +ADULT, ...) in placeof the lexical item man. The idea is that
themeaningsof lexical itemscanbedecomposedinto setsof semanticprimitives. Since
suchsetsof semanticprimitivesmightwell beuniversal,onecanin thiswayapproachthe
goalof aninterlingua.Hereonecannotmanagesatisfactorilysimplywith setsof features,
however. Instead,oneneedsto producestructuresin which the predicatesaresemantic
primitives.For example,therepresentationof kill might bealongthefollowing lines:

(4)CAUSE[ BECOME[ NOT [ ALIVE ]]

As we have alreadynotedin Chapter4 therearesomedoubtsin generalaboutthe feasi-
bility andadvisabilityof this processof lexical decomposition.For example,thereis a
smallbut significantdifferencein meaningbetweenkill andcauseto becomenot alive —
in particular, wherea ‘killing’ is asingleevent,a ‘causingto becomenotalive’ involvesat
leasttwo events(a ‘causing’,anda ‘dying’), andif thecausalchainthatlinks a particular
eventto dyingis longenough,onemayadmitthattheeventcausedthedying,but notwant
to saytherehasbeena‘killing’. Of course,thesedoubtsdependonwhatonethinksthere-
lation is betweenthesemanticprimitiveslikeCAUSE,BECOME,etc.,andEnglishwords
like cause, become, etc.,andalsoon the assumptionthat thereis no semanticprimitive
KILL. Notice that,while a collectionof semanticprimitivesthat includesKILL is going
to bequite large (perhapsin theorderof a thousandprimitives),this is still far lessthan
the vocabulary onefinds in normaluse— so theremay still be somevaluein semantic
decomposition,evenif thenumberof primitivesthatwordsdecomposeinto is quitelarge.
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So far we have concentratedour discussionof semanticson the meaningof words,but
semanticsis alsoconcernedwith linguistic ‘systems’suchastenseandaspectanddeter-
mination,all of whichareof considerableimportancein translation.Considertheproblem
of how to translatethepresenttensein Frenchinto English,wherethereareat leastthree
possibilities,exemplifiedin thefollowing:

(5) a. Elle vit à Londres.
b. Shelivesin London.

(6) a. Elle vit à Londresdepuisle moisdernier.
b. Shehaslivedin Londonsincelastmonth.

(7) a. Elle mangesond̂ıner.
b. Sheis eatingherdinner.

Of course,onecould try to formulateruleswhich describethe conditionsunderwhich
Frenchpresenttenseis realizedas English present,English presentperfect,or present
progressive, but suchrules would be very complex. A more attractive possibility is to
try to find somemoreabstractrepresentationwhich directly describesthe temporaland
aspectualrelationsthatthesesentencesinvolve. Herewewill outlineonetypeof approach.

TheEnglishtensesystemis usedto convey two differenttypesof information.Oneis the
timeof theevent— boththepresentsimpleI singandthepresentprogressive I amsinging
describeaneventin thepresent.Theotheris thenatureof theevent— e.g.theprogressive
stressesthattheeventis ‘in progress’.Henceforthweshallreservetheword tense to mean
thetimeof aneventandusetheword aspect to referto theway theeventis viewed(asan
on-goingor completedprocess,astate,or asimpleevent,etc.).Wewill usethetermtime
reference to coverbothtenseandaspect.

We canthink of tenseasexpressinga relationbetweenthetime of theeventandthetime
of speech.Thus, with the present(I sing), the time of the event (which we could call
E) overlapswith the time of speech(which we couldcall S). Contrastthe future (I shall
sing) wherethe time of the event follows the time of speech(E follows S), or the past,
whereE precedesS. However, this is notsufficient to distinguishall thedifferenttemporal
formsof theEnglishverb. Thereis a problemwith thepast,whereour definitionof tense
doesnot allow us to differentiatebetweenthesimplepast(I sang) andthepluperfect(or
past-perfect— I hadsung), sincein both casesthe time of theevent is prior to the time
of speech.Onesolutionis to defineanadditionalpoint of time,calledthereference time
(R). Consider, for example,thesentence:

(8) At two o’clock Samhadalreadyeaten.

At twoo’clock specifiesamomentin timewhichprecedesthetimeof speech,but which is
not thetimeof event.Two o’clock is not thetimeatwhichJohnate,but thetimeby which
hehadalreadyeaten.Thetemporalrelationsof this sentencecanbeexpressedasfollows,
where � means‘precedes’:
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128 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSINGREVISITED: MEANING

E � R, R � S

This indicatesthatthetimeof theevent(E) precedesthereferencetime(R), andR precedes
thetimeof speech(S).

Wecannow distinguishthepluperfectfrom thesimplepastby stipulatingthatin bothcases
thetimeof theeventprecedesthetimeof speech(E � S), but while in thepluperfectthe
time of the event precedesthe referencetime (E � R), in the simplepastthe time of
eventandthereferencetimecoincide(E = R).

We cando somethingsimilar to distinguishthepresentperfect(9) from theothertenses.
Heretoo theeventdescribedprecedesthespeechtime, but thereis a sensein which sen-
tencesin thepresentperfectare‘about’ thepresent(for example,(9) wouldbeappropriate
only if Sam’s previouseatinghabitsarestill of currentrelevance).We cancapturethis by
makingreferencetime andspeechtimecoincide(R=S).

(9) Samhaseatensnails.

This givesthefollowing picture:

(10)
Samhadeaten. pluperfect R � S,E � R
Samate. simplepast R � S,E=R
Samhaseaten. presentperfect R=S,E � R

We now have the apparatusto representthe differencein tenseandaspectbetweenthe
examplesabove. Of course,having awayof representingtenseandaspectvaluesasabove
is one thing, calculatingthe representationsfor particularinputs is another. This is no
trivial task,sincethetenseandaspectvaluesof theverbwill in generaldependon many
factors,includingtheform of theverb,andwhetherit is modifiedby any time adverbials
suchasyesterdayandtomorrow.

However, let usassumethatwehavecalculatedthetenseandaspectvaluesof thefollowing
sentence,andseehow this helpstranslation.

(11) Elle vit à Londresdepuisle moisdernier.

This sentencemight receive a semanticrepresentationalongthe linesof Figure7.1. The
featuretime-ref encodestheinformationabouttenseandaspect,in particular, thefact
that thereferencetime coincideswith thetime of speech,andtheeventtime precedesthe
referencetime (andhencealsothetime of speech).

Sincethe information encodedby the time-ref featureis presumedto be preserved
in translation,this featurecantreatedasan interlingualfeature,andthuscanbemapped
unchangedonto the target language(in this caseEnglish), giving the representationin
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S
time-ref=(R=S E � R)

HEAD AGENT MODLOC MODTEMP

vivre elle à Londres depuismoisdernier

Figure 7.1 RepresentationIndicatingTimeValuesafterFrenchAnalysis

Figure7.2.

S
time-ref=(R=S E � R)

HEAD AGENT MODLOC MODTEMP

live she in London sincelastmonth

Figure 7.2 RepresentationafterTransferbut beforeEnglishSynthesis

Theverbform haslived canthenbegeneratedfrom this representationby Englishsynthe-
sis,giving thetranslation(12). Othertime-ref valueswould berealizeddifferently—
in principle,thecorrecttranslationsof theexamplesabovecanbeobtained.

(12) Shehaslivedin Londonsincelastmonth.

This treatmentof tenseandaspectinvolvesa lot of complicatedmachinery, and is not
entirelyunproblematic.Neverthelessit givessomeindicationof how onemightattemptto
handlethedifficult problemof tenseandaspectin MT.

7.3 Pragmatics

Recall that we madea distinctionbetweensemantics,or context-independent meaning,
andpragmatics,or context-dependentmeaning.The term‘context’ is usedambiguously,
to refer to the restof the text in which a sentenceoccurs(sometimesreferredto as the
discourse),andto circumstancesexternalto the text itself, suchaswho theauthorof the
text is, andthesocialsettingin which it occurs,whichalsocontributeto its interpretation.

To seewhy thediscourseis important,let us considerthe translationof anaphoric pro-
nouns. Anaphoricpronounsarethosewhich referbackto someantecedent earlierin the
text, asthepronounit in (13) refersbackto its antecedentthecake.

(13) Samtook thecake from thetable.Thenheateit.

Take thetranslationof (13) from Englishinto French.We know that it mustreferbackto
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130 REPRESENTATION AND PROCESSINGREVISITED: MEANING

somesingularnounin theprevioustext or discourse.It hasbeenshown thatit is veryoften
the casethat the antecedentof a pronounis in the samesentenceor in the immediately
precedingsentence.Assumingthat theseare the first sentencesin our text, then it can
potentiallyreferbackto oneof threeNPs,namelySam, thecakeor thetable. Thesyntactic
factsof Englishconstrainthepronounto agreein numberandgenderwith its antecedent,
so it beinga neuterpronouncannotpossiblyrefer to Sam, which is eithermasculineor
feminine.Thatleavesuswith thechoiceof eithercakeor table. Onemightwonderat this
stagewhetherwe needto decidebetweenthe two at all, or whetherwe canpreserve the
ambiguityof it in translation. It turnsout that French,like English,requiresa pronoun
to agreein numberandgenderwith its antecedent.However, sincecake translatesasthe
masculinenoungâteauin Frenchandtableasthefemininenountable, thismeansthatwe
dohaveto decidewhichnounthepronounit refersbackto, in orderto translateit eitheras
le (whereit wouldbeinterpretedasreferringto le gâteau— cake)or asla (whereit would
referbackto la table in thetranslationof thefirst sentence).In theabove examplewe can
useselectionalrestrictionsonthetypeof objectthateatcanhave(namely‘edible’ objects)
to exclude,or at least‘disprefer’, tableasanantecedentfor it. This leavescakeasthebest
candidate.Providing ruleswhichallow this sortof processto beperformedautomatically
is not too difficult, but unfortunatelyresolvingpronounreferenceis not generallythat
simple.

First of all, let us considercaseswherethe pronounantecedentis not in the currentor
precedingsentence.An examplemightbethefollowing dialoguebetweentwo speakersA
andB, whichappearedin Chapter6.

(14) a. A: Now insertthecartridgeat theback.
b. B: Okay.
c. A: By theway, did youordermoretonertoday?
d. B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.
e. A: OK, how far haveyougot?
f. A: Did youget it fixed?

It in the lastsentenceof (14) refersto thecartridge,althoughthecartridgewaslastmen-
tionedin the first sentence.Looking for the pronoun’s antecedentin the presentor pre-
cedingsentencethis time will not getus theright result. To find theantecedent,we need
to think of theprevious discoursenot asan unstructuredwhole,or a simplesequenceof
sentences,but ratherasaseriesof ‘segments’,whereasegmentis astretchof discoursein
which the (not necessarilyadjacent)sentencesaddressthesametopic. Cuephrasessuch
asby theway, andnext provide cluesto whereonesegmentendsandanotheronebegins.
We thenconstrainthereferentof ananaphorto belongto thesamediscoursesegmentas
theanaphor.

In the example(14), thereare threeobvious referentsfor it: the cartridge(14a), toner
(14c), and paper(14d). However, sentences(14c) and (14d) which form a digression,
that is, a discoursesegmentwith a topic (namelytoner)distinct from themaindiscourse
(andwhosepurposeis not directly relatedto thepurposeof themaindiscourse— in this
casethe purposeof reassemblingthe printer). The startof thenew segmentis signalled
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by by the way and the resumptionof the old segmentis signalledby OK. It is for this
reasonthat the expressionstoner andnew papercannotprovide referentsfor it. In fact,
oncediscoursestructureis taken into account,it can be seenthat the cartridge is the
only possibleantecedent,becauseit is theonly possibleantecedentwhich is in thesame
discoursesegmentastheanaphor.1

A: Okay, how far haveyougot?

B: Okay.

A: Now insertthe cartridge at theback.

Did yougetit fixed?

A: By theway, did youordersomemoretoner?

B: Yes,I got somewhenI pickedup thenew paper.

TopLevel DiscourseSegment

EmbeddedDiscourseSegment

Figure 7.3 DiscourseStructure

Facedwith two competingcandidatesfor pronominalreferencein a segment,thereis an-
other fact aboutdiscoursethat we can exploit to get at their resolution,and this is the
notionof focus. At any time in a discoursesegmentthereis anobjectwhich is theprime
candidatefor pronominalreference,andthiselementis calledthefocus.Differentsugges-
tions have beenmadeasto how to identify the focus. Often, therearesyntacticsignals.
For example,in thefollowing example,thefocusis muchmorelikely to beKim, thanSam,
andKim is morelikely to betheantecedentof a pronounin thefollowing sentence.

(15) It wasKim whoSamtelephoned.She wasin thebath.

The focusof a sentenceis alsooften the NP that hasthe THEME role in the previous
sentence(theTHEME role includeswhatwe have beencalling thePATIENT role, but is
slightly moregeneral).This is thecasewith Kim in (15), which reinforcesthestructural
cue. But even in thefollowing sequence,wherethereareno clearstructuralclues,key is
theTHEME andhencemostlikely to bethefocusof thefirst sentence(andthereforekey

1This is a simplification, of course. For one thing, it could be usedto refer to somethingoutsidethe
discourse,to someentity which is not mentioned,but pointedat, for example. For anotherthing, thereare
someother potentialantencedents,suchas the back in (14a), and it could be that Speaker A is returning
to thedigressionin sentence(14f). Thoughthediscoursestructurecanhelpsto resolve pronoun-antecedent
relations,discoveringthediscoursestructureposesseriousproblems.
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is preferredto doormatasthereferentof it in thesecondsentence).

(16) Sheput thekey underthedoormat.
Whenshecamehome,shefoundthat it hadbeenstolen.

Thus,informationaboutdiscoursestructureis of somehelpin theresolutionof pronoun-
antecedentrelations.However, employing knowledgeof discoursealonewill not enable
usto resolve thereferenceof all pronouns,aswe shallseebelow.

Let usfirst look briefly at theothersideof pragmaticswementioned,thecontext of use.It
is obviousthat theidentity of thespeaker/writerandtheaddresseewill affect thetransla-
tion of indexical expressionssuchasI andyousincesomelanguagesmake a distinction,
for instancebetweenyou (singular)andyou (plural). Similarly, in languageswherean
adjective agreesin genderwith its noun(asin French,for example),it will benecessary
to know not only thenumberof thespeakersandtheaddressees,but alsotheir genderin
translatinganexamplelikeAreyouhappy?. In addition,knowing therelationshipbetween
theaddresserandaddresseecanbeimportantfor translation.Thedegreeof formality be-
tweenthemwill affect, for example,the choiceof eithervous(formal) or tu (informal)
asthe translationof youwhentranslatingfrom Englishinto French.In many languages,
including Japanese,the social relationof speaker andhearercandeterminethe form of
verb, andeven the choiceof verb. Thereare, for example,differentverbsfor giving as
from asuperiorto aninferior, andfor giving asaninferior to asuperior.2

We have saidthata sentencehasto be interpretedrelative to both thepreviousdiscourse
and to the situationin which it is uttered. In addition, it seemsthat the meaningof a
messageis shapedby its producer’s intentionsandbeliefs.For example,how we interpret
(17) dependson whetherthespeaker intendedit asa command(to closethefront cover),
or asanstatement(describingthestatethecover is likely to bein).

(17) Thefront covershouldbeclosed.

Of course,theinterpretationalsodependsonthehearerinferringcorrectlywhatthespeaker’s
intentionsare.Whethertheabove sentenceis interpretedasa commandor statementwill
affect its translationin somelanguages.

7.4 Real World Knowledge

Theabove discussionmay leadoneto suspectthat all theknowledgewe needto extract
themeaningfrom textsandtranslatethemcanbegot from thetextsor theircontexts. This
is, however, clearlynot thecase,asthefollowing classicexamplesshow:

(18) a. Little Johnny wasvery upset.He hadlost his toy train. Thenhe found it. It

2Politenessdictatesthatgiving by thehearerto thespeaker is normallygiving ‘downwards’ (kureru), so
this is theverbusedto describerequests,andgiving by thespeaker to theheareris normallygiving ‘upwards’
(ageru), sothis is theverbusedto describeoffers,etc.
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wasin his pen.

b. I saw thesoldiersaimat thewomen,andI saw severalof them fall.

c. Thecouncilrefusedthewomenapermitbecausethey advocatedviolence.

d. Suewentto putthekey underthedoormat.Whenshelifted it up,acockroach
quickly scamperedacrossthepath.

In the first example,the problemis the interpretationof pen— it mustbe playpen,not
writing pen,because(roughly) for A to be in B, A mustbesmallerthanB, andtoy trains
aresmallerthanplaypens,but notwriting pens.In thesecondexample,thequestionis who
fell over — soldiersor women?In general,we reasonthat ‘aiming at’ is often followed
by firing at, andthatfiring at is usuallyfollowedby thoseaimedat falling over, andonly
rarely followed by thosewho do the aiming falling over. In the third case,mostpeople
understandthat it is the womenwho advocateviolence— this seemsa normalenough
groundfor refusinga permit (of course,it could be that the council advocatedviolence,
andrefusedthewomena permitsoasto enragethem,andincite themto violence).In the
caseof (18d),we exploit thefactthatcockroachesaremorelikely to hideunderdoormats
thanunderkeys to work out themostlikely interpretationof it.

In orderto translatetheseexamplesonewill oftenhave to decidewhatthepronounsrefer
to,becausemany languagesusedifferentforms,dependingonpropertiesof theantecedent.
For example,translating(18d) into Germaninvolvesdecidingwhat it refersto, sincethe
possiblecandidatesarethekey or thedoormat,which have differentgendersin German,
which thepronounreflects.Similar issuesareinvolvedin translating(18b,c).Theknowl-
edgethat is deployed hereappearsto be non-linguisticknowledge,andthe reasoningis
moreor less‘commonsense’,perhapswith somesmallamountof specialistknowledgeof
thesubjectmatter. This is perhapslessobviousin thefirst case,whereonemaythink that
themeaningof in is central,but it is surelyclearfor theothers— it is nothingto do with
themeaningof aim at that it is often followedby thoseaimedat falling over. However,
even in the playpen– writing pencase,we cansurelyimaginea bizarresituationwhere
little Johnny’s playpenis in fact tiny, andhe hasjust beengiven a large fountainpenas
a present.In sucha situation,the interpretationwould be changed,but not becausethe
meaningof thewordshadchanged.

Therealworld knowledgethatis involvedhereincludescommonsensereasoning,aswell
asgeneralknowledge,andfactsaboutcertainmorespecializeddomains.Representingand
manipulatingsuchknowledgeautomaticallyis oneof theoutstandingresearchquestions
of our time, andtheraisond’ êtreof anentirediscipline(Artificial Intelligence,AI). The
problemsof representingandmanipulatinglinguistic knowledgepaleinto insignificance
comparedto theproblemsposedby realworld knowledge.

Oneof theproblemsit raisesis that(unlike mostlinguistic knowledge,in particular, most
knowledgeof syntaxand semantics)suchknowledge is generally‘defeasible’, that is,
subjectto revision,andnotguaranteedcorrect3 – humanshave little troubleassumingone

3As notedabove, knowledgeaboutselectionalrestrictionsis unusualin beingdefeasiblein just this way:
the restrictionthat theAGENT of eat is ANIMATE is only a preference,or default, andcanbeoverridden.
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thing mostof the time, but managingwith a contradictoryassumptionon occasions(as
in the small playpenexampleabove). This is extremelydifficult to automate.A second
problemis the hugeamountof suchknowledgewe seemto have (knowledgeaboutthe
relative sizesof almosteverything, for example). However, therearesomemethodsof
representationthatareusefulfor somekindsof knowledge.

Oneparticularlyusefulrepresentationis thesocalledSemantic Net whichcanbeusedfor
representing‘is a’ relations(suchas‘a dog is a mammal’). Figure7.4 givesa smallpart
of suchanetwork.

entity

.....

animal

bird

IS-A

IS-A

wings

canary

Tweety

sparrow

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

IS-A

mammal

bat dog

IS-A IS-A
.....

HAS HAS

plant

HAS

Figure 7.4 A Fragmentof aSemanticNet

Intuitively, thenodesin sucha network standfor things,andthe links betweenthemare
relations. This meansthat it caneasilybe generalizedfor othersortsof relations. For
example,addingotherobjects,andusinga ‘part of’ relation,onecouldrepresentthefact
that (say)a printer is madeup of variouscomponents,andthe fact that thesearein turn
madeup of subcomponents,etc. Suchinformationmight be importantin understanding
sentenceslike thefollowing:

(19) Putthetonerin thecartridgein thereservoir.

Knowing that the reservoir doesnot have a cartridgeasa part would allow oneto work
out that this is an instructionto put the tonerwhich is in the cartridgein the reservoir,
ratherthananinstructionto put thetonerin aparticularcartridge(i.e. theonethatis in the
reservoir).

This leadssometo think that it is not strictly speakinglinguistic knowledgeat all. In general,thedistinction
betweenlinguistic andrealworld knowledgeis not alwaysvery clear.
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An alternative approachto generalknowledgerepresentationis to attemptto formulate
it ascollectionsof ‘f acts’ and‘rules’. Examplesof factsmight be the following, which
indicateindividuals’ departments:

dept(jones,sales).

dept(brown,sales).

dept(smith,personnel).

...

The following rule might be usedto indicatethat two individualsarecolleagues,if they
work for thesamedepartment(‘A andB arecolleaguesif A works in departmentD, and
B worksin departmentD’):

colleagues(A,B) <- dept(A,D), dept(B,D).

Oneproblemwith boththesemanticnet,andthe‘f actsandrules’ representationsarethat
they areboth rather‘small’, or looselyorganizedcollectionsof knowledge. This is not
how at leastsomekinds of humanknowledgeseemto be. For example,what the reader
knowsaboutherown homeis probablynot spreadaroundassetsof unconnectedfacts.In
someway, it seemsto beorganizedinto acoherent,structuredwhole. (Oneway of seeing
this is by describingyour hometo someone– what you will probablydo is take them
on a sortof mentaltour, which closelymirrors thephysicalorganizationof your home).
Similarly, for many practicalpurposes,suchaseatingin restaurants,onedoesnotseemto
haveacollectionof factsandrules,but astructured‘script’ of thingsthattypically happen.
A greatdealof effort hasbeendevotedto theissueof justwhattheright kindsof structure
arefor knowledgerepresentation.Thegenericnamefor suchlargerknowledgestructures
is frames. Wewill giveanexampleof sucha representationin Chapter10,but wewill not
pursuethe ideahere,becauseto a greatextent theselarger knowledgestructurescanbe
built outof smallerones,suchastheoneswe havedescribed.

We now have a way of representingat leastsomerealworld knowledge.Thequestionis,
how canit bemanipulated?This is acomplex andnotparticularlywell-understoodmatter,
andwe will give only thebarestoutline. However, two pointsshouldbeemphasised:(a)
thatasa whole,thegeneralproblemof manipulatingknowledgeof theworld in anything
like thewayhumansdo is unsolved,andmayevenproveto beinsoluble(this is something
of aphilosophicalquestion);but (b) undersomerestrictedcircumstances,somethinguseful
canbe done. The kind of restrictedcircumstanceswe have in mind arewherethereare
relatively few thingsto think about,andthe waysthey arerelatedandcanbe organized
andinteractarevery limited. An exampleof this sortmight betheinternalworkingsof a
printer– it is possibleto list all the‘things’ (theprinterparts),their relations,andrelevant
properties(cf. againChapter10).
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Onething that manipulatingthis knowledgemeansis using it to answerquestions,and
draw inferences. For example,given that one knows that Smith works in the Finance
Department,andJonesworksin theFinanceDepartment,how canonework outthatSmith
andJonesarecolleagues?Given that Tweety is a bird, and that birds have wings, how
can one work out that Tweetyhaswings? Of course,given the representationsabove,
thesequestionsarenot so hardto answer. In the first casewe have provided a rule, the
only problemis to find the rule, andfollow it. In the othercase,we have exemplifieda
datastructure(asemanticnet),theonly problemis to defineaprocedurethatallowsoneto
useit.

In thefirst case,onecouldproceedasfollows. In orderto answerthequestionof whether
BrownandJonesarecolleagues,oneshouldlook for appropriatefactsandrules.Assuming
thereareno appropriatefacts,we have only therule givenabove. This tells usthatA and
B arecolleaguesif A worksin departmentD, andB worksin departmentD. Wecantreat
thesetwo conditionsasfreshquestions,andanswerthemin thesameway, exceptthatnow
we have relevant facts,which will tell us thatBrown works in sales,andJonesworks in
sales.Wehavenow answeredall thesubsidiaryquestionsin theaffirmative. It followsthat
we havealsoansweredtheinitial question.

In thecaseof thesemanticnets,wemightdefineaprocedurethatanswersquestionsin the
following way: to answerthe questionof whetheran objecthasa property, first look to
seeif thepropertyis linkedto theobjectby aHAS link. If it does,answer‘yes’. If it does
not, inspecteachof theIS-A links thatendat theobject,askingthesamequestionateach
one. Thus,thoughit is not indicatedthatTweetyHAS wings,becauseTweetyIS-A bird,
andbird HAS wings,we caninfer that TweetyHAS wings,andanswerquestionsabout
whetherTweetyhaswings.

This is a somewhatvaguedescription.However, onemaybeableto seethatsomethings
arepossible,but alsothatthisapproachto representingandmanipulatingrealworld knowl-
edgeis insufficient. Thesearesomeof thethingsthatarelacking.

1 We have not provideda way of handlingdefeasiblerules,or dealingwith vagueor
‘fuzzy’ predicatessuchastall, hot, etc.For example,penguinsarebirds,but cannot
fly. Working on theprinciplesjust described,onewould expecta systemto assume
that they couldfly. Theruleswe have givenareinterpretedasgeneralor universal
— in fact, they shouldonly beinterpretedasindicatingdefaults. Thoughthereare
somepartialtechniquesfor dealingwith this,how bestto automatedefaultreasoning
remainsanopenresearchquestion.Similarly, thecategorieswe have mentionedin
the discussionaregenerallyratherclear, in the sensethat whethersomethingis a
bird, or a mammalseemsto bea questionthat canhave a clear, yesor no answer.
This is not thecasewith vaguepredicateslike hot, or tall. In thesecases,not only
is thereusuallysomeideaof a standardof comparison(“Hot comparedto what?”),
which mustbeinferredfrom thecontext, in someway, but thequestionof whether
somethingis hot is one that often lacksa clearanswer— ratherthanyes,or no,
onemaybeinclinedto answera questionlike Is it hot?, with a reply like ‘a little’,
or ‘somewhat’. Again, thoughtherearesomeinterestingtheories,it is mainly an
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openresearchquestionhow to model the sort of reasoningwith fuzzy categories
thathumanscanperform.

2 We have suggestedhow onecananswerquestions,oncethey areposed— but not
how onecanreason‘forwards’ independentof particularquestions.For example,
if someonesaysTheprinter is broken, hearersmay typically draw a whole range
of conclusions(suchas“I will not be ableto print the next chapter”,or “We will
have to call anengineer”),without particularquestionsbeingposed.Theproblem
hereis thatwhile therangeof inferencesdrawn is large,it is notaslargeasit could
be (it couldbe infinite, sinceevery conclusionwill typically leadto new chainsof
inferencesbeingstarted),andit is not clearhow to controlthisprocess.

3 Wehavenotgivenany indicationof how onewouldsolvetheactualproblemsraised
by the examplesin (18). Onecould, of course,simply recordinformationabout
the relative sizesof known objectsas facts,and in the sameway associatewith
otherclassesof objectsdefault sizes(e.g. sparrows aretypically lessthan10cms
tall), but this doesnot look very plausibleasa modelof how humansrepresentthis
knowledge.

4 We have not saidanything abouthow onemight reasonablysetaboutencodingall
the knowledgethat seemsto be needed,even assumingthat one had the ‘right’
format. Theproblemis thatwe cannotanticipatejust whatparticularpiecesof real
world knowledgea systemmay needin general. The amountof knowledgethat
humanwriters assume,andreaderssupplywithout apparenteffort or reflectionis
simply vast,andhighly unpredictable,andtheeffort involved in actuallyencoding
it in this sort of way is prohibitive. Far more feasibleis the aim of equippinga
computerwith factsabouta specificdomain. As we will describein Chapter10,
someadvancedso-calledKnowledge-Basedsystemsareattemptingto do just that.

7.5 Summary

In this chapterwe have looked at threekinds of knowledgethat seemto be involved in
solvingsomesortsof translationproblems,namely:semantic,pragmatic,andrealworld
knowledge.Particularproblemswe have lookedat includethetranslationof prepositions,
of tenseandaspect,andof pronouns.As we statedat the beginning of the chapter, the
point to stressasregardssuchknowledgeis that its representationandmanipulationpose
many unsolved problems,andoneshouldnot expect to find techniqueswhich exploit it
in existing commercialMT systems(it follows that, for themostpart,existing commer-
cial MT systemsmay be expectedto lack adequateor generaltreatmentsof the sortsof
problemwhich requiresuchknowledge).On theotherhand,suchprocessingis not totally
beyond the reachof currenttheory. In particular, within certainlimits, andin restricted
domains,techniquesof semantic,pragmatic,and‘real world’ knowledgeprocessingcan
beexploitedwith somesuccess.
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7.6 Further Reading

Introductionsto linguisticsemanticsincludeHurfordandHeasley (1983);Kempson(1977),
and,atarathermoreadvancedlevel Cann(1993);ChierchiaandMcConnell-Ginet(1990).

Thediscussionof tenseandaspectgivenhereis inspiredby thatusedin theEUROTRA
project,which is describedin Allegranzaet al. (1991);Van Eynde(1993a). This, in its
turn, is inspiredby thework of Bruce(1972),andultimatelyReichenbach(1947).

As regardspragmatics,Levinson(1983);Leech(1983)areusefulintroductions.Relevant
work on discoursestructureincludesGroszandSidner(1986);Pustejovsky (1987). The
treatmentof commonsenseinferenceandreal world knowledgeis the field of Artificial
Intelligence,seefor exampleRich (1983);Tennant(1981);Barr andFiegenbaum(1981);
Shapiro(1987). On semanticnets,seeSowa (1984). The perspective we have taken
in this Chapteris rather that suggestedby the programminglanguageProlog. For an
easyintroductionto this seeRogers(1986). For moreadvancedmaterialdirectedat AI
applications,seeBratko (1986), for materialfocussedon NLP applications,seeGazdar
andMellish (1989).

Theplay-pen– writing-penexampleis from Bar-Hillel Bar-Hillel (1951).
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